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HELP WANTED
Umark Cleaners acceptingapplications 

[counter help. Apply in person. 3611 S. 
illege Ave.

irttime sales position available. Experi-
ice+ but not necessary, flexible hours 

260-4083

irt-time receptionist, 2hrs/day, 3=5pm.
>ply in person at Kitchen Designs. 774- 
i71 ______________________________
Jling Break ‘03 with StudentCity.com!

Hotel, Free Food & Drinks and 150% 
Price Guarantee! Reps Wanted! 

SALE im 2-Free Trips, VIP treatment and 
IT || lSh! Call 1-800-293-1445 or sales @stu- 

nas1! Lovely uj, intcity.com!
561 1 anted: Energetic people for after-school 

mi00»Of|)estj( ugfam Employment begins 1/7/03. Ap- 
■ications accepted at College Station 

inference Center thru 12/3/02. Kids

MISCELLANEOUS
ivitt Corner. Used books, collectables, 

[rnitureand antiques. 2100 Cavitt, Bryan. 
'9-822-6633. ;

MOTORCYCLE
98 Honda CBR F3, Yellow, $4500/obo. 

all for details 979-731-1049

|)99 Honda Magna VF750, red, extra-
al! accessories, $5800/negotiable, 

200 without accessories. 979-777-0277

PETS
-—-J-playful ferrets, 4mos old, cage +lots of 

bartending far Kessorjes, food, litter, toys, hammock
-3985 ext 625,

Part-time sa« m
ble m arge rs.ni
ng bonus- must 
16 to be efsto
irting at S81' -j KC Lab Puppies. Black & yellow, born
WW/F 9anv2:n 
Ml position teas

elpmg the sa«d 
insurance (ot» 
referred. Pleas: 
Agency 1101 Urf 

3 College tel

tc $250 Call 492-3288

dopt Pets: Dogs, Cats, Puppies, Kit- 
Many purebreds. Brazos Animal 

heller, 775-5755, www.shelterpets.org

0/10/02, $350/each. 
lys. 936-228-0960.

Will hold for holi-

urdaytOa -ir'i jgg qfa Choc Lab pups both parents
unt. First shots, wormed, dew claws re- 
loved $400. 220-3863

oveable black lab mix 1 -year old seeking 
ome, 691-8889
hink Snow... That Purrs! 5-adorable 
tiite kittens, 3-young adults for adoption.
)79)820-05 99, The Cat’s Cradle.

REAL ESTATE

Part-time cott 
nlable in large s?
Igning bomitu 
16 to beeic-*:
ling at S&tr 'tWree Quick over- the- net market analysis 
l/W/F 9ar-4r .|;0l your property

AndrewSmithOnline.com or call 693- 
'653. Century 21 broker

ROOMMATES
1 M/F needed, mid-December move in, 
lbdrm/2bth house, $325/mo. + 1/3 bills. 
irian@hlkn.tamu.edu

i T/Th Ipnvfc-1, 
e every M Si' 
ss would inttiS 
elping toslatrs.' 
irvicing actant 
3.0 GPA tr Itjf; 
nd resume 
University 3 ts 
an, TX77W

juildingsef 
be twee- -

300 Geof M 
building altW5 
s, ability to1'"' 
Work 12-ISPtA 

0p.m. Wed® 
> Station, City H 
H Texas AveH 
x.us

jply in

13, 2, or 3 roommates needed in January, 
5370 each plus 1/3 bills, great apartment 
and amenities, call 694-3163.
I-F needed asap. Beautiful 3bdrm/2bth,

B310/mo+l/3bills. Great location, by park, 
on shuttle, w/d, large bdrms. Peggy 696- 
6943/713-412-6238.

-F needed for Spring in 2bd/2bth, huge 
°om, private bath, great location, W/D, 
’350/mo +1/2bills, 694-6459 
•F needed for Spring semester, 
bdrm/2bth, furnished house, $350/mo. 
Ius 1/3 bills. Carrie 694-6908

T needed to sublease
ibdrm/3bth townhouse, 
H/3bills. 680-1413.

for Spring. 
$390/mo

T needed, a.s.a.p, spring semester,
isautiful 3bdrm/2bth house, $375/mo.+1/3 
m's, great location, shuttle, w/d, 1413 
'audill, 696-7462.
'F ro°mmate for 2bd/2bth apt., $200/mo

jgbmg Jan. 1, negotiable. 680-8166
!’F noommate, 3bdrm/2bth duplex,
‘ 6/mo., pets ok, stables for horses, 
778-57 1 3.

•F to sublease Ibd/lbth in 3bd/3bth du-
''ex off Graham Rd. $400/mo +1/3bills. 

Jackie 690-3349

needed asap for spring semester 
' 'cr>o2ba ^325.75/mo +1/4bills, new house

s°3 Azalea 696-0128.

^pUUO

lusived

rRiP
,erica.co®

d fut«re 

;-anrif 

ere!

emale needed to sublease Ibdrm/lbth
a3bdrm/2bth house, fenced yard, close 
sampus, $300/mo. 587-0265.

roommate needed for 
i/rra/3bth Spring Semester, $400/mo 

electric. 694-2635. Fun friendly room
mates.

'Female roommate needed for spring se-
+i/Ier' 4bd/2-5bth house, $300/mo. 

^'l's F’lease call Alisa or Jessica at
a79-7765-0381. Thanks.

sub'ease Spring semester. 
W2ba house, on shuttle $317/mo 

_ 3biHs call John 694-7759

2h,. Llee<:led’ rnid-December move in,
7icl2bth- Rent $288 +1/2bills. Call 739- 
/156 asap.

3hri/!L |VJeeded mid-Dec or January for
nir, u3 $320/mo +1/3bills on shuttle w/d 

Ce nouse 574-1991

ROOMMATES
1M/F needed for 2bdrm/2bth Apt. at Sig
nature Park ASAP. 492-8160.

2-females needed ASAP, 3bdrm/2bth
house, $300 each +1/3bills, Nicki 690- 
0061.

2-Roommates needed, 3bdrm/2bth house,
starting January, non-smoking. Call 832- 
969-5958.

2-roommates, huge 5bdrm loft apt. down
town Byran. $400/mo all bills paid. Clate 
979-574-6669, Jake 979-257-9005.

2/2 apartment sublease. On shuttle route,
lots of amenities, rent -(-utilities $425/mo.| 
available in December. Call Erin and 
Shayla 695-7611.

Brand new town-home, over-looking pool,
2-blocks from campus 4/2.5/2. 915-349- 
7340

Christian female needed for spring!
3bd/2bth duplex, w/d, great bus route, tun 
roommates! $283/mo +1/3bills. Call Bekah 
764-0766, Hillary 764-3922

F-roommate needed 1bd/1ba available.
$400/mo. all bills paid call 690-7964

Great Spring sublease. Beautiful town-
house. 1-girl needed. Call Sarah. 575- 
6556

Have apartment, need female roommate 
asap. Call 696-1117.

M/F roommate in 3/1, $265/mo + 1/3 bills, 
dogs okay, ASAP- thru Spring. 324-5107

Male roommate to share 3/2 home, 5 
blocks to TAMU, $400/mo. (with all utilit
ies) 512-567-8325, 979-693-2177.

Roommate needed, 2/1.5 duplex, 
$290/mo -(-1/2bills, A&M shuttle, 
W/Dconn., Call Clay 696-3107

Seeking responsible/clean male room
mate to rent furnished room in 4/2 house 
after Dec. 15th. Includes study, all kitchen 
utensils and furniture. Nice front yard and 
great backyard deck. $380/mo. Troy 979- 
764-8822

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
fun, Laugh-a-lotl! Ticket dismissal/insur
ance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 
Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) 
&Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm).
Inside BankofAmerica. Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 
law. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117.
Show-up 30/min. early.

Mason’s Mobile Car Repair- on the spot 
repairs 828-4832

TRAVEL
***Act Fast! Save $$$, Get Spring Break 
Discounts!... 1 888 Think Sun (1-888-844- 
6578dept2626)/ 
www.springbreakdiscounts.com

**At Last!! Spring Break Is Near!** Book 
now for... Free Meals, Parties & Drinks. 
2-Free Trips. Lowest Prices. 
sunsplashtours.com 1 -800-426-7710

Spring Break 2003. Travel with STS 
Americas #1 Student Tour Operator. Ja
maica, Cancun, Acapulco, Bahamas, or 
Florida. Sell Trips, Earn Cash, Travel 
Free! Information/ Reservations 1-800- 
648-4849 or www.ststravel.com

TUTORS
Math tutoring- algebra through Calculus 3. 
Grady 696-9113
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SPORTS IN BRIEF

Women’s basketball 
team begins pre
season tonight

The Texas A&M women’s bas
ketball team will play its first of 
two exhibition games tonight when 
it squares off against RTU 
Klondike at 7 p.m. at Reed Arena.

RTU Klondike is a foreign team 
from Riga, Lativia that is currently 
on a Texas college swing. So far, the 
team has faced Texas A&M-Corpus 
Christi.the University of Texas, TCU 
and Stephen F. Austin.

“They are a typical foreign 
team,” head coach Peggy Gillom 
said. “They play zone, play give 
and go, and make good cuts. They 
are a really good team, they are 
pretty big."

Coach Gillom said the Aggies did 
not have a tape of the team since 
it is a foreign team and they would 
have to rely on scouting reports 
from RTU Klondika’s games 
against the Texas colleges.

RTU Klondika has not fared well 
thus far. The team has not won yet, 
losing to TAMU-CC and SFA by less 
than five points. It wasn’t even close 
against TCU, losing 95-59, and was 
destroyed by Texas, 93-27.

A&M will still have its hands full 
however, because of the loss of 
two players who unexpectedly 
retired just weeks before the sea
son was set to begin. Alaina 
Johnson, and Meg Banahan, the 
Aggies leading scorer, retired, 
leaving the team with shoes to fill.

“We have come together since 
then (the players retiring),” Gillom 
said. ”We were a little shocked at 
first, but we have to change and 
adjust, and go without them.”

A&M will be led by junior point 
guard Tocarra Williams, who led the 
Big 12 in steals and assists, and 
senior forward Kim Moore, who led 
the Aggies in rebounding.

“We have to score and look 
good,” Gillom said. "I’m really 
emphasizing defense, I don’t want 
them to score.”

A&M is coming off its best sea
son since 1996. The Aggies post
ed a 13-16 overall record, and a 
5-11 conference record, both high 
marks for wins since Big 12 play 
began in 1997.

Oakland A’s Miguel 
Tejada wins American 
League MVP

NEW YORK (AP) - Miguel Tejada 
won his first American League Most 
Valuable Player award Tuesday, easi
ly beating Alex Rodriguez in a vote 
that valued a winning season over 
superior statistics.

The shortstop for the AL West 
champion Oakland Athletics received 
356 points from a panel of the 
Baseball Writers’ Association of 
America.

Rodriguez, the shortstop for the 
last-place Texas Rangers, finished 
second with 254 points.

Rights and Responsibilities
Related to student organizations and individuals

Wednesday, November 13, 2002 
10-11:30am, Koldus 110

Dr. Lee Bird, Vice President of Student Affairs at Oklahoma State 
University and a nationally recognized speaker will facilitate a 
session on Constitutional Freedoms as they relate to student 
organizations and individual students as well as how we can 

l^* collaborate to promote a community of respect at
'c>£PL Texas A&M University.

Refreshments will be served
Student Activities S

Questions please call Monica Gamer, Risk Management Services Assistant, 458-4371.
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(Raradise
fe^HScuba

www.paradi5escutKa.com

Take the Plunge!
LIMM T® ®WS
PARADISE SCUBA

PAPI LIFETIME CERTIFICATION - TAKES ONE WEEK!
Blinn College now offers scuba classes and certification through Paradise Scuba

lA/e certify for TAMU scuba classes 
Dive Gear - Trips 
Call 696-DIVE or

Visit us at 2404C Texas Ave. in the Kroger Shopping Center in College Station

«*nl
Come in for dinner Monday thru Friday 

and well your Grctxneplcxy Credit!

Monday thru Friday nights — present this coupon with your 
dinner buffet purchase and we will MATCH any Gameplay 

purchased in $5 increments ... that's twice the fun!
Offer valid with coupon only. Must purchase a buffet to enter and receive offer.

Not valid in combination with other discounts or offers. Coupon expires 12/27/02. B

(ga0st»
Bryan 1673 Briarcrest 776-1124

The Best Virjsk In Town... f

Exceptional educator.

Received the 2002 

Teaching Excellence Award from 

the Texas Mathematical Association.

CCCCE) math professor.

Collin County Community Cqi.lhgk District 

Register for Wru term ester Today! 
www.ccccd.ed li

FINAL SALE OF THE YEAR!

112 Holloman Drive College Station, TX
(079) 693-9664

http://www.shelterpets.org
mailto:irian@hlkn.tamu.edu
http://www.springbreakdiscounts.com
http://www.ststravel.com
http://www.paradi5escutKa.com
http://www.ccccd.ed

